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(S) “ In accordance with the pre
visions of rule 127 of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Business 
in the Rajya Sabha, I am directed 
to inform the Lok Sabha that the 
Rajya Sabha» at its sitting ht*ld on 
the 28th June, 1977, agreed with
out any amendment to the Yoga 
Undertakings (Taking Over of Mana
gement) Bill̂  1977, which pas
sed by the Lok Sabha at its sitting 
held on the 25th June, 1977.

12.03 brs.

MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

A p p o i n t m e n t  o f  a  C o m m i t t e e  t o
SUGGEST MEASURES FOR RATIONALISA

TION OF D i r e c t  T a x a t i o n  L a w s

MR. JYOTIRMOY BOSU vDiainond 
Harbour^ ; My notice under 377 wiih 
regard to the taxation re.slructuring 
Committee headed by Shri NA. Palk- 
hiwala reads as follows:

“A five member committee headed 
by Shri N . A. Palkhiwala h a s  been 
constituted by the govt, to suggest 
measures for rationalisation of dir
ect taxation law. Among othe*' pro
posals t h e  committee will examine 
t h e  possibility of consolidating the 
four laws relating to income-tax, 
sur-tax, wealth-tax and gift-tax 
into one law. It will also draft a bill 
for presentation to the Parliament.

Shri Palkhiwala is the C h a irrftan  

of the Committee who is  a b ig  bu*=i- 
n e s s m a n  a n d  he is the Dy. C h a i r m a n  

of t h e  Tatas Board of DlreHors a n d  

also  an advocate mainly f o r  the 
big businessmen and rich. There are 
other members who are connected 
with the Business also. It is rather 
strange that such an important mat
ter has been entrusted to a set of 
people who represents the biggest 
tax lodgers in the country and the 
Parliament has been completely ex. 
eluded. The people’s representatives 
are th# o n l y  pec^le who could have

constituted a select committee and 
could have done the job impartially, 
and it necessary the said select ccm- 
mittee could have taken the help of 
experts and advisers. J consider the 
action of the Finance Minister not 
proper and will serve no benelit ac- 
cruing purpose for the common 
man and the exchequer. It will only 
benefit a limited few. I, therefore^ 
request you to reconstitute the com
mittee through your good offices 
and not by nominating perso]is who 
have vested interests in the mat
ter.”

Tĥ j Pr."*liamont is in session. The 
matter w is not brought before tbe 
House. The House was not raken into 
confidence. About constituting the Com
mittee or its personnel the House was 
not taken into confidence. T.be H'juse 
could have set up a small Co^^mi t'̂ e. 
Anybody could have tendcie^ Ihe 
evidence and for as many days as 
possible as was required. About 
Choksi, the same thing applies 1 leave 
it to the House and to younell to 
give a verdict on this.

MR. SPEAKER: Thero is no
lion of verdict at all. I though: it was 
not a subject which could b'O r::iied 
here*. I said yesterday in the Hj u s :o. 

Two or three people were persistent. 
I told them to discuss with me. Either 
I convince them or they could convirice 
me.

Some how with three or four Men- 
bers in this House, I have not been 
able to do this, in the sense that I 
have not been able to convince them. 
For instance, Mr. Lakkappa is there; 
when I cannot convince him, I do not 
want him just to get up and shot and 
bring in something which is riot good. 
So, to purchase peace, I just allow 
him.

When the Government constitutes 
a Committee, it cannot be the sub
ject-matter of discussion in the whole 
House, as to who are going to be the


